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honorary secretaries, Dr. F. J. C. Blacknore, the Tuber-
cildosis Dispensary, Plumstead, S.E.18, and Dr. J. R.
Dingley, Darvell Hall Sanatorium, Robertsbridge, 'Sussex.

L.C.C. PART-TIME MEDICAL OFFICERS.
The public health departmenit of the London County

Council has hitherto employed forty-four part-time medical
offices on yearly engagements, fifteen of whom have been
(rnpl)oyed for six half-days a week anid twentv-niine for
tlhree half-days. The appointmenits of these officers expire
Oii March 31st. Four of them are over 60 --ears of age,
anid it is not proposed to renew their appointments, and
four others do not offer themselves for reappoinitment. The
appo'intments of theA riemaininig tlhirty-six officers, all of
whom have riendered efficienit service, are to be reniew-ed
for a, further period of one year, and niine new appoint-
miients are being made. With these appointments the part-
time medical staff -will consist of twenty men and twenty-
five women doctors, fourteeli beinig employed for six lhalf-
(lays a week and' thirty-onio for thlree half-days. The1
salary for six half-days a wVeek is £360 a year inclusive, and
for-three half-days £180 a vear. The department has also
tii,enty-nine full-time assistant medical officers.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF PERFORATED
GASTRIC AND DUODENAL ULCER.

*SIR,-J have hesitated to enter into the discussion on
the treatment of acute perforating ulcers of the duodeniumi
aind stomach, because I consider tllat it is useless to argute
for or against gasti o-onteiostomiy -without. a searchlinig
inquiry into the end-resuilts.

It was my intenition to awaait a period of two Years after
completing my first hiunidred cases before coimmittinig alny-
tliing to print, but as I hiave already operated on over onielhpndred cases with only fotur deaths perhaps I may bo
excused for recoldinig tlhe) general impression wllich I hiave
Li'med.
Being assistant surgeon to two sets of wards (90 beds),

I lhave lo pefoiorm betiween tw-enity anid tlhirty oporationls
for perforations of the. stomach anald duiodenuLim every year.The four deaths wlichl I hiave had occurred before the first
lhtundred series of cases was coliipleted, so that mny operative
mortality rate is 4 per cent. for) that series. As vet tliere
are no deaths in tlle second series. Tlhree of the four
patients who died canie from1 the counitry aiid travelled
l(ng distances. The othler case had pulmonary an-id abdlo-
m-inal tubercle, and althouighi he liad beeni goinlg about lie
died three months afterwards w-hile still iunidelr miy care.
In each of the deatlhs a fuill post-miorten. examination was
performed. Only four if the lperforations were gastric;the others were all beyo-nd the pylorus. Tllere w-as onie case
of recurrent duodenalfperforation.
On twelve occasions at least tlie perforation was dia-gniosed as a case of acute appenidicitis. The local tr eat-mlelnt varied, but was eitlher (1) simple suture, (2) excision

of the indurated area w-itlh scissors anid suture of the
mlucous membrane sepalrately fromii the sero-fituscularlayer, or (3) cauterizationi of the iniduirated ar ea, and in
some cases so widely as to allow the miiucouis- miemlblamie to
be tlhoroughly freed. In onie case I buined riglht tlhroughlthe pylorus and did a pyloroplasty.
The infolding sutuLres are Lembert's, initroduced tr ans-

versely to the long axis of the duodenium, takinig a good
grip of the bowel wall amid beginning distally, anid workinigsuccessively towar-ds the pylorus. All four- sutures areinserteMd before tying is commiielnced, anid thenl oimienltum issutuired over all.

Foirtun1ately, all thle cases on w-hich I did a gastr'o-eiiterostomy recover ed. Comparing thlem with those of
4 local suture " only, I can (lefinitely say that thle caseswi-ith a gastro-enterostonmY iniade a better immediateret?Covery from the actual oper'ation, and I always feit311apier about them. On the othier hanid, some seveinty oddc-n1secutive " local suture " cases recovered from thisOperatioi, so is there much dan1ger, thlen1, in not doing a
gaAtro-enterostomy P

A gastro-enterostomy does lengthen the operation, but
is this additional risk of time worth the more rapid imme-
diate recovery ? I cannot say. T am happier about the
case where I have been able to do & gastro-enterostomy,
but if I am in any doubt I do not do a gastro-enterostomy.
Now, to take the patient threeo months to a year after

ol)eration: I have a bigger percentage of cases returning
wi-th ulcer symptoms wheii a gastrg-enterostomy has been
performed. The. cauterized cases without a gastro-
enterostomy are a long way ahead of all the others. The
ulcer, as it -were, has been completely removed, and two
sterilized edges are sewnn together and infolded. Why
need one do an additional and unphysiological operation in
such cases?
These ar-e questions -which cannot be -aniswered without

careful sci-utiny of end-results of many series of cases. My
two chiefs will complete revie-ws of my end-results,- so that
the question of -any bias cannot arise. But there is one
point on which I have formed a definite opinion. I con-
sider it practically impossible to narrow the duodenum in
juxtapvlor ic ulcers. As long as the lumen of the duo-
denuiim is as big as the pyloric lumen there can be no
obstruction. The pylarus itself limits the amount of in.
folding w-hicih can be produced, -and a too tightly tied
suturie very soon cuts out.-I am, etc.,
Dundee, Feb. 18th. JoHN TAYLOR} Ch.M.

THE STATISTICAL STUDY OF CANCER.
SIR,-Two questions have been raised, one of only

personal, tlle other of general interest.
Witlh regard to the former, I still thinik that reader of

Dr. Cramer's lecture, having no independent knowledge of
tlle facts, might have inferied that the League of Nations
Committeo )aid no attention to any statistics save those of
cancer of the breast and uterus in England and Wales and
Holland, an infere.nce unjust to the statisticians concerned.
I (lid not suppose that Dr. Clamer intenided to misrepresent
the positioni, and am sure tllat the point has now been miiade
clear; The other question is of much more importance, and
I must ask your permission to discuss it because, ill my
opinion, Dr. Crairer, in his letter of February 16th (p.346),
draws an incorrect particular conclusion from a general
principle wlich is not only sound but of great importance.
The genieral principle-if I may be allowed to restate it

inlmy own wolds-is this. No statistical investigation of
cancer conducted, as it were, in vacuo wi-ill really advancee
our knowledge of etiology. It is true that the great
majority of tlhe " pr-oofs that cancer is " caused " by
initestinal stasis, by eating mzeat, by the use of commoni
salt, and(l sso on, tlhr'ough the wlhole gamiut of theories which
so g91ievously waste the time of busy men, are rendered
wo-rlthlless by patent violations of the canons of statistical
inference. But I believe it is also true that even a well
tr ained statistician who acts on the principle that all he
ieeds, in addition to his statistical equipment, is the stock

of vague id-eas respecting cancer possessed by, say, the
average medical man without special laboratory experience,
will niot achlieve aniything of value. One reason is this.
Inicomlplete as is our statistical literature of cancer, it is
absolutely very large. If all tlle statisticians of the world
welre to set about testing the associations betweeni variables
whiel a loose genieral theorizinzg might suggest to be
possibly relevant, they would be all deada before they had
made aiiy selrious imiipression upon the data. Attention
must, therefore, be concentrated upoIn associationls whiclh
special researches have indicated as likely to be of impor-
tance, and the decision as to which come within this cate-
gor'y is not wholly, not even mainly, a statistical question.
Tlle role of the statistician is to test, on the data available
to hilm, hypotheses whliChl, in his quality of technical
statistician, he has niot originiated. He has, of course, like
other men, the right to framiie hypotlheses, but his technical
knowledge does not give them aniy special value.

-So far Dr. Cramer and I are in complete agreement.
Where we part- company is in the particular application of
the principle. Dr. Cramer said in his lecture, and virtu-
ally reiterates, that if statisticians had grasped the impor-
tance of. the experimental evidence that the development.
of canicer in onie organ inhibits its independent develop-
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